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THE CAMEL endure the want of water, a- th caie 'OT QUITE A QUARREL
The came! ie a native of Arabia. He ie doos. The grown folka didnt cire for micl,

a ver>' liotuel>' creaturo, but je af graat His foot are not adapted to rençgh, stony ao tho>' left tho littlo folks te thcausolvo..
value to bis maliter. In Turkey, Persia, roai; but thoy are exact!>' fitteil for t) i Robbio Chandler visited Hjurel Adams
and Egypt, commerce is catried an by the soil on wbch ho is to t-.avel. Bis broad fovory day wlion Hazol didn't vii him.
ue of this wonderful animal. Ho is ver> hoofs are for travelling on the 'dry anil Thoy wero noighbours and greât friands.

submisaive; wilt knel down ta o bloaded parched 8ande of the Arabin deaerts. Rtobbie was a rcal gentleman, though ho
snd unlosded; and when too heavy a loid It ha4 been found dii1ikulé ta take cither Iforgot ta regnovo bis cap that niorninF Il
is placed upon him, was becauso of the
and ho has carried it tne
until lie ie weary, will IlWheré did yen gel
make à piteous or>', i 7Il moid Hazel, with
withotit making the Z Lwondor in bor brown
leat reaistance.- "Boe.

Carnols sometimée . . Unelo Rab comned
carry a load of three or
four hundred poma.t meg, and iced i
Mhon hie Ls laaded ho me how (o play. 1

w111 go easily twenty- can 'mes' play' a tunie
five miles a day; but Sec?
when ho has oni>' a Robbie set hie feet
mmn on his back hebce"-~~ ~ on the chair puffcd
ls been known ta out bis. checks, and
travol over one hun. - *t~.~ > > blew hard. Sure
dred milet in a single e--- nough. Hazel hadn't
day. wordB for ber doligh*.

To heLpls.nder, -' .. It was just thon thst
the reide the a not the stupid aider people

andpoee ion;asud t ran away.
what the reindeer 's ~~ CudId t
ta his Arche nmas- .. May' 1 try it? Hazol
ter, the camé1 is tohis asked timidly.
Arabian master. Its ~'ê*".-.Your fing ors
milk le rie.h and nutri- won't go riglit tho firât
liane; and when it la
youn, itflhmae It secrncd a douhîfl

xcolont ood. Its <4 thing ta give bis déar
bair, or fleece, falle off \\ 5,ý finIe inta aller hands,
in the spring. Frei m.~ but Robbia did il liko
it le manufactured a~. ~* u v littie man. Then,
cloth, frein which al- ~ç4 rpo m an a
inost every articlo - ,jd \ i o semé ay &orn had
necesear> for clothing * ... "Holhdeppdo

or bedding le muade. ~ N ~ . '~a"v it; snd il la>' a poor
Olath is rade 80 coarse I. ... ~ ltcé iIwt
and hoavy tlaiî i e*:- - -s tho music crushed out
used for the covering ofit
Of tenta. 0 Ž-J± - -" dear! Il scroan2éd

God hiu fitted thîs THE CAMEL Robbie; I"you've bro-
animal for th coin- ken my finte-you-
tries iu which he has yen,
pl&ced hlm, and has adapted hirm te the the camel or the reindeer to, ether coun- The two maxumar, who were gréat
service of thoewhere hé lives. 1 trie8 than those to which thé>' bélong, and friends algo, rushed ta the door, but ha) ted.

Cïaels will go a long timé without 1havo Ibem, do well. Almost a&l attempts They . saw this picturo: ilazel, crying,
water. Soinetimés theîrJaurneys are long, have been aiilures. Caniéls live to, be cowering boforé Robbuo, who!e oye. fliad,
snd the 'weathor excessive)>' warm, yet Ifort>' or fiity years of age. who8e fist was clenched to strike.
they wMl endure thé fatigue and thiret for Il______ j Stop 1Ilb te mamms whispered ; for as
a loeg time withont coniplaint. HorseS th>' looked thoy saw Robbie controlling
sud nmls could noë carry the burdena, or DO rigb*, and foar not. hiniself by an effort whieb uhook his


